From a historical point of view, one can notice that the role of the pharmacists employed in community and hospital pharmacies became more complex. Today, they do not only supply, store, prepare and dispense medicines with ensured quality, but they also provide professional services based on the concept of pharmaceutical care and good pharmacy practice.
Introduction
The pharmacy profession comprises a broad area of academic and professional disciplines founded in science, business, sociology and law. During the past few decades, pharmacy, as other professions, has been changing rapidly. Until recently, the pharmacists were strictly responsible for the pharmaceutical product, production and quality control, supply, storage and dispensing to the patients at a recommendation from physicians. However, as the pharmacy industry grew and expanded, the most frequently prescribed medicines became commercially available. This situation, as well as the knowledge the pharmacists have about medicines and medicinal forms, the ways of their administration, the mechanisms in which they act and many other pharmacotherapy specific considerations have allowed pharmacists to direct their attention to the patients, thus becoming an important health care provider (Pisano, 2003) . One can safely say that the role of the pharmacists has shifted from preparation to dispensing of medicines, and most recently to providing professional services, a direction adopted though the concept of pharmaceutical care and clinical pharmacy (Van Mil and Schulz, 2006) . The term pharmaceutical care has been firstly published in 1975. Hepler and Strand (1990) have brought this term back to life with their definition suggesting that pharmaceutical care means responsible provision of medicines in order to achieve specific outcomes that will improve the patient's quality of life. As a consequence, in the 1990s the key pharmacist organizations began to view pharmaceutical care as the pillar of their profession.
In the next few years, the concepts of pharmaceutical care and good pharmacy practice (GPP) were defined and the foundations for the application of those concepts were established. The evidence of these activities is several key documents, including those of the World Health Organization (WHO) and the International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP). These documents, such as FIP: Good Pharmacy Practice in developing countries; Recommendations for step-wise approach, 1993, FIP: Standards for Quality of Pharmacy Services (in developed countries), 1993 and FIP/WHO, Annex 8: Joint FIP/WHO guidelines on good pharmacy practice: standards for quality of pharmacy services from the WHO technical report series, 2011 represented and still represent the basis for establishment and development of GPP on national level, both in developed and developing countries.
The European Union (EU) was created in 1958 by six countries in order to establish a common European market. It further expanded and since 2007 it has 27 member states and a population of half a billion people. In 2013, the number of member states will increase to 28, since Croatia will join the unified European family. The basic principles of the Union are to support free movement of goods, services, capital and citizens (Treaty establishing the European Community 2002).
The main medicines suppliers of the patients/consumers in the EU are the community pharmacies. Thus far there are not any harmonized policies covering the services of community pharmacies. There are about 400,000 community pharmacies in Europe (Pharmaceutical Group of EU -PGEU, 2011). The medicines distribution is also controlled in accordance with the supranational as well as national laws (Taylor et al., 2004) . In most of the EU member countries, the community pharmacy specific laws are controlled by the governments. The EU community pharmacies are traditionally small, privately owned enterprises, operating under strict control by the state. Although there are many similarities between the laws of the different member states regarding both community and hospital pharmacy practice, the specific national laws regulating pharmacy practices and services still differ from each other greatly with respect to the health systems in the different countries.
Objectives
Having in mind, on one hand the differences in the legal status of the pharmacy practice and services in the different EU member and non-member countries, and the absence of defined GPP standards as well as a Law on Pharmacy Practice in the Republic of Macedonia on the other hand, in writing this paper, the following objectives were established: (i) to review the current legal status of the pharmacy practice in certain EU member and candidate countries; (ii) to review the national legislation regulating the pharmacy practice; (iii) to prepare a sets of recommendations for establishing GPP; and (iv) to establish a basis for preparation of a modern national Law on Pharmacy Practice.
With respect to the first objective, the review on the legal status of the pharmacy practice includes the relevant legislation of EU member countries with long traditions in pharmacy practice, high GPP standards and level and scope of clinical and pharmacy services, such as Great Britain and Germany, then a current member country, Slovenia, and a future member country, Croatia, with a level of pharmacy practice and services closest to ours, having in mind the entire and, at times, common socioeconomic development. The review on the domestic legislation includes existing laws, rule books and guidelines that regulate the pharmacy practice, which together with the existing legislation in the EU member countries can serve as a basis for enactment of a set of recommendations for establishing GPP standards and preparation of a modern Law on Pharmacy Practice.
Legal status of the pharmacy practice in Great Britain
The work of pharmacies in Great Britain is subject to numerous laws and other legal acts. One of the first laws that regulated the profession is the Pharmacy Act (1852), which established a system for control of the pharmacy practices by asking professionals for a registration as a chemist, druggist and/or pharmaceutical chemist. This was followed by the Pharmacy and Poisons Act (1933), which already required pharmacists to associate in a professional association, followed by the Pharmacy Act (1954), which referred only to individual pharmacists. The Health Services and Public Health Act (1968) regulates the spatial and staffing requirements for the pharmacies. The pharmacy staff in Great Britain comprises: pharmacists, pharmaceutical technical assistants, dispensary assistants and medicines counter assistants.
The Health Services and Public Health Act (1968) and Prescription Only Medicines Order (1997) are the two main legislations that cover the production, sale and use of medicines. These also cover the prescription of medicines. There are three main classes of medicines: (a) prescription only medicines -POMs which can only be procured with a prescription issued by an appropriate prescriber (for example: physician, dentist, pharmacist and in specific occasions nurse prescribers or additional prescribers); (b) pharmacy medicines -these are medicines that can be issued only in a registered pharmacy or under the supervision of a pharmacist; (c) medicines from the general sale list that can be sold in a wider variety of places without supervision of the pharmacist (for example: supermarkets).
The current Law also specifies who can and who cannot prescribe medicines. In addition, the Law allows for agreements to provide medicines to specific groups of patients under certain conditions. There are two different types of prescribers: (i) an independent prescriber is a prescriber that can prescribe medicines on his/her own from the British National Formulary (examples for independent prescribers include: physicians, independent nurse prescribers and independent pharmacist prescribers) and (ii) the supplementary prescriber can prescribe medicines in accordance with the clinical management plan (this plan is negotiated by the supplementary prescriber, the physician and the patient). Just as it allows pharmacists to prescribe medicines, the Law also allows physicians to dispense medicines, under regulated conditions specified in the relevant bylaws.
The National Service Act from 1977 (still in force), together with the amendments to the Health and Social Care Act (2001) provide to the health authorities in Great Britain a legal basis to organize and provide pharmacy services to patients. Thus, Article 41 of the 1977 Act is entitled: "Arrangements for pharmacy services". The services are subject to a contract whose details are negotiated by the Pharmaceutical Services Negotiating Committee -PSNC, the Department of Health -DoH and the staff from the National Health System. PSNC promotes and supports the interests of the community pharmacies that are part of the National Health System. They are recognized by the State Health Secretary as a body that represents all contractorspharmacies.
The contract (frame) of the pharmacies from the National Health System comprises three levels: (a) essential services; (b) advanced services; and (c) enhanced services. The pharmacy owners (contractors, the contract signatories for the pharmacies) have to provide the essential services, but, have also an option to provide advanced or additional services. The essential services are: dispensing, repeat dispensing, waste management, promotion of healthy lifestyle, referring patients to other health care provider, support of self-care and clinical management. The advanced services include: management of the medication use review and prescription intervention services, new medication services, appliance use review services and stoma appliance customization services. The enhanced services are a group of services provided locally upon an order from the Primary Healthcare Funds. A group of specific services of this sort were provided in England, including: small disease management, palliative care services, provision of home care, lice management services, gluten free food supply service, school services, services related to supplementary and independent pharmacist prescribing. Most of the services in this group are guided by public health aims, such as: substance abuse services, sexual health services, services related to smoking cessation, flu protection services, etc.
Hospital pharmacies are mainly regulated by three laws: (i) the Health Services and Public Health Act, which regulates the production, distribution, export, import, sales and supply of medical products, (ii) the Medicine Abuse Regulations; and (iii) the Pharmacy Act. The Health Services and Public Health Act (1968) specify that certain activities are legal when done in a hospital or by the hospital staff. The following activities may be done by or under supervision of a pharmacist in a hospital: (i) preparation of medicine in accordance with a prescription given by a practitioner; (ii) dispensing of medicine in accordance with a prescription given by a practitioner; (iii) assembling a medicine; and (iv) preparing a stock of medicines with a review to dispense them in accordance with a prescription given by a practitioner.
About 6,000 pharmacists work in hospitals in Great Britain. Most of them work in hospitals that are a part of the National Health System, but some work in the private sector. Data on the operation of hospital pharmacies and hospital pharmacists are included in the reports of the European Association of Hospital Pharmacies. They state that the pharmacists that work in hospital pharmacies in Great Britain shall be required to have the same education profile as the pharmacists that work in community pharmacies. However, most of the hospital pharmacists acquire an even higher level of education, for example the pharmacists finish graduate studies in clinical pharmacy or specialize in hospital pharmacy. The Health Services and Public Health Act do not require the hospitals to have a registered pharmacy nor to employ a pharmacist. However, the policy of the National Health System is such that it requires the pharmacist to provide safe and efficient medicine management system in the entire hospital, although not obligatory responsible for the supply of medicines. According, to the same source, European Association of Hospital Pharmacies, more and more pharmacists spend their time on hospital wards, including time spent on rounds, monitoring what has been prescribed and advising the nurses and the physicians on the safe use of medicines. The hospital pharmacies in Great Britain have developed their clinical activities with a view of providing patient with the maximum benefit from the treatment at least possible costs.
Legal status of the pharmacy practice in Germany
In Germany there are several legal acts that regulate the profession, pharmacies and medicines: The Medicinal Products Act ( The Medicinal Products Act (2005) regulates the medicines and their marketing. What this Law prescribes regarding the requirements for medicines, the production of medicines, the procedure for marketing authorization of medicines and other requirements is in accordance with the European legislation, especially the Directive 2001/83/ ЕC. The German Pharmacies Act regulates that "the phar-macies shall be responsible to provide appropriate medicinal products to the population as required by public interest and individuals intending to operate a pharmacy and up to three subsidiary pharmacies should require permission from the relevant authority" (Article 1).
The operations of hospital pharmacies, military pharmacies, pharmacy subsidiaries and the emergency pharmacies are regulated in the second chapter of the German Pharmacies Act. Upon application, the sponsoring institution for a hospital must be granted a permission to operate a hospital pharmacy if: (i) employs a pharmacist that fulfills the same requirements as for working in a community pharmacy and (ii) proves that the hospital pharmacy requirements prescribed in the Ordinance on the Operation of Pharmacies (Article 14, Item 1, Paragraph 1) have been fulfilled. The manager of the hospital pharmacy or the pharmacist commissioned by him/her must inform and consult the hospital's physicians on the medicines, especially with regard to the purposeful and economical medicinal treatment (Article 14, Item 1, Paragraph 2). The hospital pharmacy can acquire a license to supply another hospital by signing a written contract (Article 14, Item 3).
The third section of this Act regulates the Ordinance on Operation of Pharmacies (1987; 2008) . It is stated that the pharmacies in Germany can employ pharmaceutical and non-pharmaceutical staff on positions compatible with their education and knowledge. The pharmacy staff comprises: pharmacists, individuals in training to become a pharmacist, pharmaceutical-technical assistants, individuals in training to become a pharmaceutical-technical assistant, assistant pharmacists, pharmaceutical engineers, individuals in training to become a pharmaceutical engineers, pharmacy assistants and pharmaceutical assistants. Nonpharmaceutical staff includes in particular pharmacy aides, skilled pharmacy workers and pharmaceutical-commercial employees that, within the pharmaceutical activities, assist the pharmacy staff in preparation and testing of pharmaceuticals (Article 3).
Pharmaceutical activities in accordance with this Ordinance shall include development, preparation, testing and dispensing of pharmaceuticals, information and advice on pharmaceuticals as well as checking of pharmaceutical inventories (in hospitals) (Article 3, Paragraph 4). Persons that are not part of the pharmacy staff shall be forbidden from performing pharmacy activities (Article 3, Paragraph 5). The person performing pharmacy activities has to have an excellent command of the German language (Article 3, Paragraph 5). The type, size, number, location and equipment of the premises are regulated in Article 4 and they must be suitable for the operation of the pharmacy.
Germany allows the purchase and dispensing of the medicines prescribed by a veterinarian and this is regulated in Article 19.
The pharmacist must inform and advise customers and individuals entitled to practice medicine, dentistry or veterinary medicine as far as this is required for reasons of drug safety. The managing pharmacist of a hospital-supplying pharmacy or the pharmacist authorized by him/her must inform and advise the physicians of the hospital on pharmaceuticals. He/she is a member of the Hospital Drug Commission (Article 20, Paragraph 1). Article 21 regulates the management of the medicines risk and the risk of non-marketable medicines (for example: withdrawn medicines). Maintaining proper records is one of the most important things in the modern pharmacy operations and it is regulated in Article 22.
Articles 26 to 33 regulate the operations of hospital pharmacies, while Articles 34 to 37 specify the penalty provisions. Hospital pharmacies are a functional part of hospitals, responsible for proper supply of one or more hospitals with medicines (Article 26, Paragraph 1). The pharmacist responsible for maintaining the pharmacy should check the stored medicinal products (Article 32). The hospital pharmacies are required to provide for additional working hours (stand by duty) in order to ensure the proper supply of the hospital with medicines (Article 33).
The community pharmacies in Germany, in addition to medicinal products can also sell parts, information objects or media that directly or indirectly help or promote the health of people or animals, testing chemicals, chemicals, laboratory reagents, parts and objects for personal hygiene and body care, pesticides and plant protection agents and products used in the growing of animals.
Legal status of the pharmacy practice in Slovenia
The pharmacy practice in Slovenia is regulated in several laws and bylaws: the Law on Healthcare ( The only reference to the pharmacy practice in the Law on Healthcare (36/2004 ) is made in Article 20 where it states that "the pharmacy activities shall be regulated by a separate law". Therefore, the pharmacy practice is comprehensively included in the Law on Pharmacy Practice (36/2004). Article 1 and 2 of this Law define the pharmacy practice as a part of the healthcare and public service performed by public institutions and the individual concessioners in the pharmacies and their subsidiaries, and that, in addition to supplying population with medicines, they also supply medical devices and veterinary medicines, prepare and control medicines and medical devices, provide advice on use of medicines at the moment of dispensing. Articles 5, 6, 7 and 8 suggest that the pharmacies should fulfill spe-cific requirements with respect to premises, equipment and staff. These requirements are regulated in more detail in the Rule Book on pharmacy practice. The second part of this Law defines the public institute as an organization of pharmacies and their subsidiaries as its organizational units that perform pharmacy practice (Article 10), managed by a council (Article 11) that elects a director (Article 12) who manages the organization. The third part of the Law defines concessions as an opportunity to open a pharmacy and perform pharmacy practice. The fourth part of the Law refers to the subsidiaries of pharmacies that can work only under the supervision of the pharmacy to which they belong (Article 21). The fifth part refers to hospital pharmacies. This Law also addresses the working hours, supervision, association within a Pharmaceutical Chamber as well as penalty provisions for non-compliance with the provisions of this Law.
The Rule Book for pharmacy practice (36/2004) explains in more detail everything that is regulated in the Law on Pharmacy Practice (36/2004). Thus, Article 1 states that "this Rule Book shall determine the requirements that the staff, premises, equipment, reference literature, the record keeping and method for registration of a pharmacy must fulfill". Pharmacy activities take place in hospital pharmacies, as well as in their organizational parts (Article 1). The hospital pharmacy is an organizational unit of the hospital responsible for supplying the hospital with medicines and medicinal products for treatment and care of hospitalized persons (Article 2, Item 1). In addition, pharmaceutical care has been defined as a "responsible provision of therapy to achieve a positive final outcome with a view of optimizing the quality of life of the patient" (Article 2, Item 3). Article 3 of this Rule Book contains the services that can be provided by the pharmacy. There are total of 32 services in addition to preparation and dispensing of medicines and medical devices, preparation, control and dispensing of magistral products and homeopathic medicines. The pharmacy can also provide record keeping on medicines for future audit and inspection, advices and information with reference to medicines and medical devices and pharmaceutical care. The hospital pharmacists are allowed/ encouraged to participate in clinical trials and pharmacy and therapeutic committees.
The second part of the Rule Book contains the requirements that the pharmacies have to fulfill. First it describes the external, physical characteristics that a pharmacy should have, in particular that a pharmacy has to be appropriately marked, so they could be visible and distinct from other shops. With respect to the staff, it states that the pharmacy shall be managed by responsible pharmacist (Article 6). The rooms within the pharmacy must be distributed and equipped in a manner that will satisfy the quality requirements in accordance with the Good Pharmacy Practice (Article 8, Paragraph 1). The pharmacy must have, in its premises, written or electronically available reference literature as a source of information and advice on the medicines and for the purposes of preparation of good quality products (Article 22). Within the scope of its work, the pharmacy must keep records (documentation) for medications.
A hospital pharmacy must have at least the following areas: (i) medicine reception, (ii) medicine dispensing area, (iii) medicine storage area, (iv) toolkit washing area, (v) administration area and (vi) toilets and wardrobe (Article 11). The total surface areas for a special hospital, general hospital and a clinic and institute, respectively, are specified in Article 11. A hospital ward pharmacy that organizes the preparation of particular pharmaceutical forms must also have an area: (i) for preparation and (ii) for washing the toolkits (Article 12, Paragraph 3).
Legal status of the pharmacy practice in Croatia
Pharmacists and the pharmacy practice in the Croatian legislation can be found in several laws and other legislative acts, but mainly in the Law on Healthcare (Zakon o zdravstvenoj zaštiti, 150/08 with all its amendments), the Law on Medicines (Zakon o ljekovima, 71/07 with all its amendments), the Law on Pharmacy (Zakon o ljekarništvu, 121/03 with all its amendments), the Law on Mandatory Health Insurance (Zakon o obaveznoma zdravstvenom osiguranju, 150/08 with all its amendments) and the Rule Book on the Conditions under which a Pharmacy can be Opened (26/07).
The Law on Healthcare (150/08), Article 26, Paragraph 1, which stipulates everything that is included under primary healthcare, also states "supply and preparation of medicines and supply of medicinal products (line 17)", and Paragraph 2, which stipulates the primary healthcare activities, also states "pharmacy practice (line 15)". This Law, section VII, under the title "Healthcare institution", Article 78 states that the healthcare institution, among other things, shall also perform pharmacy practice. In addition, Chapter VIII Secondary Healthcare Institutions, under the title Hospital, Article 88 states that "among other things, the organization shall also supply medicines and other medicinal products".
In the Law on Medicines (71/07), with reference to the pharmacy practice and regarding the dispensing of medicines and patient related services, only the Article 65 regulates the retailing of medicines and their marketing. However, the pharmacy practice and pharmacies are most comprehensively regulated in the Law on Pharmacy (121/03), which regulates the method of organizing and implementing pharmacy practice as a part of the healthcare system, performed as a public activity by pharmacists (Article 1). The second section of this Law addresses and regulates the pharmacy practice, supply and preparation of medicines as well as supply of the population, healthcare institutions, other legal entities and private practice healthcare workers with medicinal products (Article 1). However, Article 5, Paragraph 1 states that "in addition to supply of medicines (Article 2) there is also supply of homeopathic products, food for children, dietary products, cosmetic and other health protecting agents and also advising on prescription or the proper administration of medicines, homeopathic and dietary products". The pharmacy activities are performed by masters of pharmacy in cooperation with other health workers. They implement pharmaceutical care in order to achieve a better outcome from the pharmacotherapy, to promote rational use of medicines and medicinal products and actively to participate in the prevention of diseases and health protection (Article 6, Paragraph 1). The pharmaceutical care in accordance with this Law includes rationalization of the treatment costs, promotion of the treatment procedures and objectives, monitoring, avoidance or reduction of adverse drug reactions, avoidance of interactions, double therapy or allergies, care for patients' compliance, improvement of the clinical treatment outcomes and implementation of preventive measures for health preservation and protection (Article 6). The third section of this Law regulates the establishment and organization of the pharmacy practice and states that the pharmacy activities shall be performed within an established network of healthcare in accordance with a special law (Article 7, Paragraph 1).This part also regulates that the activities have to be performed at a primary, secondary and tertiary level (Article 7, Paragraph 2). The activities would be performed in pharmacies and depots, and only partly in galenic laboratories for verifying the quality of the galenic preparations and identification of active substances (Article 8). Hospital pharmacies are regulated in Article 10 where it states that "the hospital pharmacy shall ensure the supply of hospital healthcare institutions with medicines and medicinal products necessary for the hospital activities". The galenic laboratory is regulated in Article 11, while the laboratory for controlling the quality of the galenic preparations and identification of active substances is in article 12. In section seven, this Law also regulates another important operational segment and that is documentation. Expert supervision over the work of the pharmacies, the laboratories, and the masters of pharmacy will be performed by the Chamber (Section 8).
Another legal act important for the regulation of pharmacy operations in Croatia is the Rule Book on the Requirements for the area where a pharmacy can be opened (26/07). The conditions that determine the area are the number of persons with mandatory health insurance and the distance between pharmacies (Article 2).
Legal status of the pharmacy practice in the Republic of Macedonia
The pharmacies and the pharmacy practice in Macedonia are regulated in several laws and bylaws. One of them is the Law on Health Protection (Закон за здравствената заштита, 43/2012 from 29.03.2012). This Law is relatively new and substantively differs from the previous Law (1997), in particular with reference to the establishment of the healthcare system and the provision of healthcare services. The Law is currently being implemented and the bylaws are being enacted. The Law offers to some extent a slight improvement over the previous one. It defines pharmacy activities, which are broader, and addresses the entire field of operation of the pharmacists as it is required by the GPP guidelines. It has a new and expanded definition of a pharmacy as a healthcare institution.
Another Law that regulates the pharmacy activities is the Law on Medicines and Medical Devices (Закон за лековите и медицинските помагала, 106/2007, 88/2010, 36/2011, 53/2011, 136/2011) . It regulates the medicines and medical devices that are used in human medicine, the conditions and the method of assuring their quality, safety and efficiency, the method and procedure of production, testing, marketing, formation of prices, quality control, inspection and supervision, which is largely in accordance with the European regulations i.e. the Directive for Medical Products for Human Use (2001/83/ЕC). According to the Article 13 of this Law, medicines can be classified according to the place and manner of dispensing as: (i) medicines dispensed only with a prescription; (ii) medicines dispensed without a prescription; and (iii) medicines dispensed only in a healthcare institution. Medicines dispensed without prescription are medicines with a broad spectrum of therapeutic indications, low toxicity, low possibility of overdosing, insignificant interactions, well known indications for the patients and appropriate for selftreatment (Article 12, paragraph 2). The third section of this Law regulates the marketing of medicines. Article 81 stipulates that "the medicines will be retailed in pharmacies" (Paragraph 1), that "the retailing shall mean supply, storage, keeping and dispensing of medicines" (Paragraph 2) and that "a pharmacy shall be a legal entity that shall be established and operate in accordance with this Law (Paragraph 3) and the Law on Health Protection" (previously stated). The Law on Medicines and the Law on Health Protection requires the pharmacies to fulfill appropriate conditions: have appropriate premises, equipment and staff, have an appropriate number of employees with higher education in the area of pharmacy and with secondary education in the area of pharmacy. The Law on Medicines further regulates that "the pharmacy shall keep appropriate records of the consumption of medicines, introduce a system of quality and an organized work flow in accordance with the principles of good pharmacy practice and fulfill the obligations of a public service i.e. the obligation to guarantee continuous and appropriate variety and quantity of medicines in order to meet the needs of the patients in a specific geographic area" (Article 82). Article 82, the last paragraph also stipulates that "the Minister of Health shall enact a manual on the principles of good pharmacy practices".
Pursuant to this Law (Article 13, Paragraph 4), the Rule Book on the method of dispensation of prescription medicines (106/07) was enacted. This Rule Book regulates the method of prescribing and dispensing of the medicines. It is strictly forbidden to dispense prescription medicines without a prescription, a provision which is not completely enforced in the Republic of Macedonia.
Another Law that has provisions that regulate pharmacy activities is the Law on Health Insurance (Закон за здравственото осигурување, 25/2000 with all its amendments), which regulates the health insurance of citizens, the rights and obligations arising from the health insurance as well as the way of implementing health insurance (Article 1). According to this Law, the list of basic services covered by the Health Insurance Fund also contains medicines in accordance with the list of medicines which is determine by a general Act enacted by the Health Insurance Fund, agreed by the Minister of Health (Article 9, Item 8) and approved by the Commission from the Government of the Republic of Macedonia (Article 9-а, Paragraph 2). The Health Insurance Fund is the only one state owned purchaser of health services on behalf of the insured persons (Article 68 -а, Paragraph 1) and, depending on the need for healthcare services and the allocated funds for that purpose in the budget of the Fund, it signs or terminates contracts with healthcare institutions i.e. pharmacies (Article 68-a, Paragraph 2). Currently, the Fund pays to the pharmacies only for the service of supplying and dispensing of medicines. Pursuant to several different articles in the Law on Health Insurance, the management board of the Health Insurance Fund of Macedonia enacted a Rule Book (2000) on the content and method of administering the rights and obligations arising from the mandatory health insurance. This Rule Book also regulates the use of medicines (Section 8). The form for dispensing medicines covered by the Fund is different from the form for medicines regulated by the Rule Book on the method of dispensing of prescription medicines (106/07) enacted in accordance with the Law on Medicines and Medical Devices (106/2007) .
The Government of the Republic of Macedonia, in accordance with the Law on Health Protection enacts health programs like the Health for All Program (2011) where pharmacists are not directly involved. There is no legislatively mandated or contractual obligation for the pharmacists to be included in such programs with their services.
Recommendations for establishing GPP standards in the Republic of Macedonia
Considering the pharmacy legislation, pharmacy activities, services provided by the pharmacists and the role of the pharmacists in the health protection and prevention from diseases, establishing a concept of GPP according to the latest joint FIP/WHO Guidelines for GPP: Standards for quality of pharmacy services (2011) would be of great importance. This Guideline states that "when establishing minimum GPP standards, it is important first to define the roles of the pharmacists, as expected by the patients and society. Secondly, relevant functions for which pharmacists have direct responsibility and accountability need to be determined within each role. Thirdly, minimum national standards should then be established in a set of activities supporting each role in order to satisfy the needs of the people and society. As the Guideline state, the minimum national standards for each activity are based on processes that need to be relevant and defined appropriately according to the local needs for pharmacy practice and national profession aspirations. It would be good to review the roles of the pharmacists and accordingly, the activities and needs, the minimal national standards setup in the Guideline, our national legislation and environment in which the pharmacists work and to discuss what would be recommendable to change and amend.
According to the Guideline, the first role of the pharmacists is to prepare, obtain, store, secure, distribute, administer, dispense and dispose medicinal products. This role entails the preparation of extemporaneous medicinal preparations and products for which the minimum required standards are related to requirements regarding premises and providing consistent preparations in accordance with prescription standards and formulas, quality standards for raw materials, equipment and preparation processes. These requirements have been regulated in the current regulative in the Republic of Macedonia. Another function of pharmacist is to obtain, store and secure medicinal preparations and products. This function is also regulated in Macedonia. However, it needs to be augmented with several provisions that will ensure quality of supply from the point of view of transparency and avoidance of entry of substandard, low quality, unapproved, fake or falsified medicines. The EU has enacted a Directive 2011/62/EU that regulates this issue. Currently, the Directive is being implemented in the national legislations of the EU member states. In addition, provisions should be enacted that will regulate the information system that will support the roles, functions and activities of the pharmacists. Great Britain, Germany, Slovenia and Croatia have such systems, whereas in Macedonia it is still in the pilot stage. The third function is distribution of medicinal preparations and products. Minimum national standards should be established for these activities. The minimum national standards in this respect have been implemented in Macedonia, especially in the Law on Medicines and Medical Devices. The only thing that could be strengthened concerns the establishment of an efficient system for recalling of medicines that are known or suspected to be unapproved, fake or falsified and to prepare a strategy for disaster or pandemic preparedness.
The fourth function is the administration of medicines, vaccines and other injectable medications. This function requires appropriate education and training of the pharmacists, suitable premises and procedures. This function is regulated and implemented only in several European countries, such as Portugal. Nevertheless, the other countries undertake activities to regulate and implement this function. It is recommendable to introduce and functionally implement this function in Macedonia as well. The fifth function is dispensing of medicinal products. The dispensing of medicines is regulated in Macedonia, but it requires some amendments. It is necessary to enact procedures for this function and to provide discretion in the space where medicines are dispensed and advice is given at the time of dispensing, having in mind, the provisions stipulated in the Law on personal data. The sixth function is disposition of medicines. With respect to what could be done in Macedonia, some amendments regarding this issue should be provided such as the procedures that should be enacted for the previous function.
The second role that the pharmacists must have is to provide efficient therapy management. According to the Guideline, the first function of this role is the assessment of the health status and the needs of the patient. This role has been recognized in Great Britain. In Germany, Croatia and Slovenia, it is present in the secondary legislation arising from their national pharmacy laws/acts. In Macedonia this is not regulated by law or by any other regulation. If a Law on Pharmacy Practice is drafted and enacted, it would be good if this function is defined there or in the secondary legislation arising from the Law.
The second function of this role is management of patient medication therapy. This function entails access to an appropriate evidence base related to the safe, rational and cost-effective use of medicines such as reference books and scientific literature, then having a key role in educating prescribers on the access to and evidence for optimal and appropriate use of medicines, use of clinical data and patient data for therapy adjustment, as well as enactment of procedures for referral of the patients to other health workers and provision of healthcare continuity. The legislation in the countries reviewed by this paper regulates this function, while in Macedonia this function is not regulated. However, it could be regulated if a Law on Pharmacy Practice is enacted. The third function is monitoring of patient progress and outcomes. This function, in addition to requiring patient dedication, also requires record keeping. In Germany, Slovenia and Croatia this function is regulated in their primary and secondary legislation on pharmacy practice, and in Great Britain it is regulated in the contracts signed by the pharmacies. This function should be regulated in Macedonia as well. The fourth function is provision of information on medicines and health-related issues. This function exists in the legislations of each of the mentioned countries, as part of the definition of pharmacy practice. In Macedonia, this function should be included in the law(s), rule book(s) and regulation(s).
The third role that the pharmacists have to have is maintenance and improvement of professional performance through the function for planning and implementation of strategies for continuous professional development. This role has been recognized and much effort for implementation is done in Macedonia.
The fourth role is contributing to the improvement of the efficiency of the healthcare system and public health through the functions of dissemination of evaluated information on medicines and various aspects of self-care, engagement in preventive care activities and services, compliance with national professional obligations, guidelines and legislations and advocating and supporting national policies that promote improved health outcomes. The information aspect has not been addressed or regulated in Macedonia, unlike the other countries mentioned here, where the information aspect is one of the most recognized and first defined function of the pharmacists. As was previously stated, the pharmacists are not mentioned in the prevention activities that promote public health and disease prevention. Certainly, with respect to this function and the function of advocating and supporting national policies, the pharmacists in Macedonia have to be more active and demanding through their associations or on their own.
Basis for drafting a modern national Law on Pharmacy Practice
One important document for the healthcare sector in the Republic of Macedonia is "Health Strategy of the Republic of Macedonia 2020, a safe, efficient and fair health system" (2007) . This document provides a snapshot of the healthcare system at the time together with the demographic and social aspects and needs of the population and the country. It also gives recommendations on what should be done to promote the healthcare system, to raise the level and scope of the services (including pharmacy) and, at the same time, to rationalize the functionality and reduce costs. The enactment of this document is of a great importance to the entire health system and in particular to the pharmacy sector. The weaknesses in pharmacy practice were identified and recommendations given as to what to do in the future. Part of these recommendations brought positive results such as: review of the positive list, the list of medicines covered by the Health Insurance Fund, which should be reviewed more frequently in order to provide better medicines and to increase availability of the medicines to specific categories of patients. Very important, the concept of "pharmaceutical care" was mentioned for the first time and it was stated that a transformation of operations is required, which would entail enactment of appropriate guidelines for GPP that will contain the national standards as well. It also states that models need to be developed for providing pharmaceutical care at all levels of healthcare, including the recognition of the roles of pharmacists in accordance with the GPP standards.
The Green Book (2009), need to establish GPP standards in accordance with the latest FIP/WHO Guideline, the needs for transformation imposed globally and the national needs are a good basis for enacting a Law on Pharmacy or Pharmacy Practice in the Republic of Macedonia. There are numerous reasons for enacting such a Law. One of them is certainly Macedonia's aspiration to enter the European Union and the trend in the EU regarding approximation of the national regulative framework. Another incentive to pass such a Law is the existence of such laws in the EU countries and not only in the countries with long traditions and high GPP standards such as Great Britain and Germany. Looking at the Laws and the Rule Books arising from it in Slovenia and Croatia, one can notice that the legislation contains most of the required provisions for pharmacy practice, services, spatial and staffing requirements, based on the concept of pharmaceutical care and GPP and the national socioeconomic needs to establish and maintain a modern health system focused primarily on the health of the population. Certainly, in addition to the experiences of the other countries, the drafting of a legislation of this kind would also require a broader examination of the current situation in the pharmacy sector in Macedonia. This will help to identify the weaknesses in order to overcome them and will also help to guide the process of drafting and enacting the legislation.
The benefits from having a Law on Pharmacy (Practice) are numerous. This will benefit the pharmacists, because they will be more recognizable, more involved, they will use their knowledge and skills better, and they will be more engrossed in the provision of health to the population. Society will get better quality, economically more favorable services, the health system will be more efficient, better and the savings will be greater, primarily due to better prevention. The biggest benefit will be that of the population, in particular the patients. They will get a better, more efficient and more acceptable system of services.
Conclusion
The review on the regulations regarding pharmacy practice and services in Great Britain, Germany, Slovenia and Croatia suggests that there are differences in the regulation of the individual segments of the pharmacy practice. For example, there are small differences in the requirements for opening new pharmacies. There are differences in the definition of the roles of the staff in the pharmacies which, primarily, do not refer to the pharmacists with higher education and working license. The regulations for them have been harmonized, primarily because of the European regulations. It is also important that the roles defined in the national regulations of these countries are in accordance with the roles stipulated in the Joint Guidelines of WHO and FIP (2011) . The requirements for the pharmacist competences are mostly similar and in accordance with the GPP requirements. With respect to the requirements related to the premises, equipment and distribution in the pharmacies located in inhabited areas, there are differences in the regulations of these countries because of the differences in the priorities of the national health policies, as well as the demographic, cultural, social and economic characteristics. With respect to the services provided by the pharmacies (community and hospital), one can say that there are differences, e.g. the number of services provided in Great Britain is the biggest. Also, the pharmacies get refunded for most of these services, either from the various funds or other health insurance companies. In Slovenia and Croatia, this number is smaller, but the current regulation provides a solid basis for this number to increase. In general, the pharmaceutical profession has been comprehensively addressed and regulated in all four countries, in accordance with the requirements for minimum national requirements stated in the Joint Guidelines of WHO and FIP (2011) .
With respect to the legal status of the pharmacy practice and services in the Republic of Macedonia, it is necessary to change and augment the current legislation. Primarily because of Macedonia's aspirations to enter the EU, it needs to improve the provision of healthcare by introducing new, more efficient and more accessible patient services that will contribute towards savings in the health sector. The Macedonian legislation needs to be harmonized with the European legislation and a series of Directives need to be adopted such as the Directive on It is necessary to enact legislative solutions that will regulate the pharmacy practice in a way that will fulfill the minimal regulation requirements, in accordance with the Joint Guidelines of WHO and FIP (2011) and the national needs of the health system and the population, with a view of providing better, more efficient, more accessible and economically more favorable healthcare.
